
salads & meze

GREEK HORIATIKI SALATA                                                  VEG    
Cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, capsicum, kalamata olives, 
feta.

MIXED DIPS PLATTER
Taramosalata, melitzanosalata (smoked eggplant), tzatziki, 
spiced capsicum, marinated olives & pita bread.

BEETROOT SALAD                                                              VEG
Herloom beets, whipped goat’s cheese, smoked almonds, 
pistachio.    

MIXED GRAIN SALAD                                                       VEG V
Green lentils, burghul, coriander, Metaxa-infused currants, 
roasted silvered almonds, fresh pomegranate & mint.

CYPRIOT-STYLE HALLOUMI SAGANAKI                                GF
Watermelon saltsa, caramelised fig, black sesame, walnuts 
& honey.

GREEK FRIES                                                                          
Freshly cut chips, feta cheese & bacon salt.

LEMON ROASTED POTATOES                              DF GF VEG V
Baby chat potatoes.

SHEFTALIES
Spiced pork sausage, onion, parsley.

ZUCCHINI FRITTERS                                                            VEG
Zucchini, feta, spring onion, mint & tzatziki. 

KOUPES
Spiced pork mince, caramelised onions, parsely, couscous 
shell.

$13

$18

$15

$15

$16

$12

$9

$15

$14

$14

kids all day

GREEK YOGHURT BOWL                                                    VEG
Caramelised figs & wild berry compote. 

EGGS ON TOAST                            VEG
Two eggs cooked your way on sourdough toast.

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA 
Crumbed chicken breast, cheese, tomato & chips.

LAMB MEATBALLS
Lamb, tomato sauce & cheese.. 

$9

$8

$12

$10

the display

Artisanal sweet & savoury items prepared in-house by 
Olive Lane’s very own pastry chefs.

orders by the tray & custom cakes

Enquire about our made-to-order cakes plus all house 
favourites including spanakopita, pastitsio & galaktopoureko.

all day breakfast

TOAST & SPREADS                                                                 
Sourdough or multigrain bread with a spread of your choice 
– honey, house made jam, Vegemite, peanut butter.   
     + $1 buckwheat & chia GF bread

GREEK STYLE EGG & BACON PITA WRAP                           
Traditional pita bread with house made marjoram saltsa.                                                           

HOUSE-MADE GRANOLA                                              GF VEG
Maple berry & coconut granola with your choice of almond 
milk or traditional Greek yoghurt.                                                    

ACAI BERRY BOWL                                                          GF DF
Seasonal fruits, shredded coconut, chia seeds.                   

PROTEIN QUEEN                                                                    GF
Egg white omelette, kale, spinach, crispy bacon & halloumi.  

SMASHED AVOCADO                                                           VEG
Herloom cherry tomato saltsa, feta, pomegranate.
     + $3 poached egg

EGGS BENEDICT ON MULTIGRAIN                                        
Poached eggs, mountain tea smoked ham, baby spinach & 
house made spiced hollandaise sauce.

STRAPATSADA GREEK STYLE EGGS                                 VEG
Marjoram saltsa, tomato, feta cheese on grilled riganada 
toast.

PAN ROASTED OMELETTE                                            GF VEG
Mushroom, asparagus, feta cheese, chives.

FRENCH TOAST 
Caramelised banana, fresh seasonal fruits, chocolate 
mousse, pistachio crumb, raspberry semifreddo.  

FREE RANGE EGGS YOUR WAY
Poached, scrambled or fried on sourdough.
     + Try our delicious $4 Halloumi & $6 Crispy bacon

$8

$13

$16

$17

$19

$18

$21

$19

$18

$17

$12

lunch 12:00 +

PAPOUTSAKIA
Eggplant, pork & beef mince, bechamel, mixed leaf salad & 
Greek yogurt.

PAN FRIED SOUTHERN CALAMARI                                       DF
Rocket, feta pumpkin & beetroot salad.

OLIVE LANE WAGYU BEEF BURGER                                  
House made grass-fed wagyu patty, double smoked 
cheddar cheese, Andrew’s Choice bacon, lettuce, 
caramelised onions, ouzo mayonnaise & Greek fries.
 

CRISPY BARRAMUNDI                                                         
Sliced garlic, capers, spiced sweet potato skordalia, mixed 
grain salad & lemon.

CHAR GRILLED CHICKEN SOUVLAKI                                    GF
Lemon marinade, quinoa tabbouleh, pita bread & tzatziki.

SLOW BRAISED LAMB SHOULDER (600GRMS)                  GF
Lemon roast potatoes, tzatziki & lemon. 

PASTITSIO
Beef mince, Kefalograviera bechamel, mixed leaf salad & 
Greek yogurt.                                                                        

Egg

Spinach 
Blanched kale 
Asparagus
Mushrooms
Roasted tomatoes

Smoked salmon
Chorizo
Crispy Bacon

     Avocado

     Greek yogurt

     Feta cheese
     Halloumi

     Pita bread

     House made muesli
     Fresh seasonal fruit

$3

$3
$4
$4
$4
$4

$5
$5
$6

$5

$4

$4
$4

$2

$5
$7

sides                                                                     

$19

$23

$22

$27

$22

$34

$19

GF gluten free DF dairy free VEG vegetarian V vegan

10% surcharge for all items on public holidays

Stay in Touch !    

� �  OliveLaneMelb

For Functions & Catering    

�  info@olivelane.com.au


